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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEIIIUIIvalley railboad.
May 16, 1898.

AKIIAVUKMKNTOf i'ASSKNUEU TilAINS.
LEAVK FKKKLAND.

0 20 H in Tor Weutherly, Muucli Chunk,
Alleiitowu, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-delphia nml Now York.

7 40 H in for Hautly Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Bar re, I'llIst on anil Seranton.

8 32 a in for Weutherly, Maucli Chunk, Al-lentown, Bethlehem, Boston, Philadel-
phia and New York.

0 30 am for Hazleton, .Malianoy City, Shen-
andoah, Alt. L'unuel, Shamokiii andPottHVille.

1 1 50 a in lor Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilke-s-Harre, Seranton and all points
West.

4 32 p m for liazlcton, Malianoy City, Slien-
audoali, Mt. Cnrmel, Shamokiii and
Pottsville.

0 39 |> in for Sandy Hun, White llaven,
Wilkes-Harre and Seranton.

0 57 pni for lla/.leton, Malianoy City, Sheu-
aiidoah, Mt. 0a mi el and Shamokiii.

AHKIVEAT KKEKLAND.
7 40 a m from Pottsville, Hhainokln, Mt.

Carmel, Shetiundoali, Malianoy City
nud llu/.letoii.

0 17 a HI from New York, Philadelphia,
Fusion, Bethlehem, Alleiitowu, Maueh
Chunk anil Weutherly.

9 30 a in from Serantou, Wilkes-Hurre and
White Haven.

1 1 50 a m from Pottsville, Shamokiii, Mt.
Carmel, Shenandoah, Malianoy City
und Hu/Jcton.

4 32 P ui from seranton, Wilkes-liarre and
White Haven.

0 39 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shamokiii, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah. Malianoy City and llazlctou.

0 57 p in from Seranton, Wilkes-Hurre anil
White llaven.

8 32 P ui from New York, Philadelphia,
Fusion, Itfthlehfm, Allentown, Maueh
Chunk and Weutherly.

For further mlurination inquire of Ticket
Agents.
ItoLLIN11. WILIHJK,GeneraISuperintendent.
CliAd. s. LEE, Uen'l Pass. Agent.

2U CortlaiidtStreet, New York City.

R FHE DKI.AWAHK, SUSQUEHANNA AND

1 SCHUYLKILL RAILKOAD.
Time table in effect April18, 18117.

Trains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Eekloy, Hazle
Hrook, Stoektou, Heaver Meadow Houd, Komi
and -lla/.leton Jiiuetiou at 5:), nmia m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 U3 a m, 2118 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drilton forHarwood.tJruiiDcrry,
Toiuhiekeiianil Dcriugcr at 5:iU, 6UO a in, daily
exeept Sunday; und 7 (J8 a in, 288 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida .Tunetion,
IlarwiMid Itoad, Humboldt Houd, Oueidu and
Hhepptou at ti 00 a in, daily except Sun-
day ; and 7 08 a in, 2 88 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Hurwood,
Cranlierry, Toiuhiekeii und Deringer at? 85 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 58 a IU, 4 22 p tu,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llarwood Hoail, 11 umboldt Itoad,
Oueidu and Shcpptou at ti ;i2, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p in,
daily OAwpt Sunday; and 7 87 a iu, 3 11 p ui,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
lierry, llarwood, llazlcton Junction und Itoan
ut 2 25, 6 10 pin, daily except Sunday; und U 37
ti iu, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oueidu, Humboldt
Houd, Hurwood Head, Oueidu Junction, lluzlo
ton Junction and KOHII at 7 II a in. 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Itoad, Stockton, Ha/.le Brook, Fckley, Jeddo
and Drirton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuduy;
and Hlla ui, 344 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/.leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Itoad, stoektou, lluzlc Brook, Fekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at. 5 45, 020 pin, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p ui. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazlcton Junction wilh
electric cars lor lla/.leton, Jeauesvilie, Auden-
riod and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's Hue.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 0 00 u in make
connection at Deringer with I'. It. It. trains for
Wilkesbarru, Suubury, llarrisburg und poiuts
Wl'St.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between lla/.leton Junction and Der-
Ingcr, a train will leave the former point at
350 p m, daily, except Sunday, urrivlug at
Duringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHFH C. SMITH, Superiutendeiit.

MIMCKI..LANKOUS ADVKKTISKMKNTM.

VTOTK'F. The Freeland Water Company
1 l hereby iiotilics consiimurH of water to
cease using the same for washing vehicles,
sidewalks, and in gardens and lawns, and to
use it as sparingly as possible, l'ulrolls are
rs| nested to prevent any waste of water
übout their premises. By order of

Joseph llirkbeck, president.

HMK ItKNT.- Large s'ore room in MoMena-
lllin building; possession given at once.

Apply on the premises or to J. J. McMeuumiii.

THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSION
of the

Futher Mat hew Society, ofWilkesburre, to

New York © Boston.
Train Leavos L. V. Depot:

Jeddo, 7.32; Drifton, 7.35;
freeland, 7.40; Hazleton, 8.45;

on morning of

Monday, August 8, '9B.
Parties from Jeddo, Drifton and Freeland

connect with excursion train at White llaven;
those from llazlcton at Maueh Chunk.
Tickets good for return on any train within
ten days.

Fare to New York and Return:

$4.00
PERSONALITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sachs aro spend-
ing this week in YVllkesbarro, where Mr.
Sachs is representing the Freeland lodge
of the llarngari in the state convention
of the order.

Michael P. Boyle has resigned his
position as machinist in Drifton shops
to accept asi miliar one at Ashley. He
left yeterday for his new field of labor.

Peter Wlghtman, of North Washing-
ton streot, who Is on a visit to his native
home In Scotland, will suit from Glas-
gow today for New York.

JMiss Annio Johnson left on Tuesday
to accept a position with her brother,
William, at Englewood, N. J.

Bernard Boyle, of Buffalo, N. Y., was
a visitor to town oil Wednesday.

OASTOniA.
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-BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local anil !Hlseellaneuus Oc-

cur ronen* That Cau Be Itoad <Julckly.
What the Folk* of This and Oilier

Town* Are Doing.

George M. Gilbert, Jr., was appointed
postmaster at Mountain Top, this county,
on Tuesday.

A social will be held tomorrow evening
in Cross Creek hall, Drifton, by the
young ladies of that town.

John Gaha, a Drifton Hungarian, was
sent to Laurytown on Tuesday. He Is
suffering from a mild form of paresis.

Station Agent James Mcliugh's hand-
some residence at Washington and Car-
bon streets is in the hands of the painters.

Nearly one-half tho force at the silk
mill arrived late at noon yesterday and

found the doors of the building locked.
They had to return home.

D. J. Boyle willpresent his resigna-
tion as manager of tho Grand opera
house to tho Young Men's C. T. A. B.
Corps at the meeting next Sunday.

Tho drama "Monte Cristo" will be
rendered iu the Dalian language by the
Tiroleso Dramatic Company at Yannes'
opera house on the evouiug of the 13th
Inst.

George Campbell, aged 27 years, was
killed on Tuesday night, about 11 o'clock,
at Shea tow n, near N&uticoke, on the
Central Railroad. He was run down by
a freight train.

Today is pension day for the old
soldiers. The vouchers are sent to the
pension agent at Philadelphia today and
the chocks for the amounts will arrive
early next week.

Daniel, son of 11. M. Breslln, while
attempting to descend from Peter
Timony's ice house yesterday afternoon,
fell thirty feet, sustaining serious in-
juries to his right arm and left leg.

Louis C. Gabrell, of Nanticoke, a Pole
of some prominence in tho upper end,
saw the "boys" hero on Tuesday night
and impressed upon them his claims for

the Democratic nomination of recorder.
It is understood tiiat Tax Collector

A. A. Hachman will not qualify for tho
position tills year. Those who think
there is a fortune iu the office can now
get to work and petition the court for
tlie appointment.

A flag raising at Buck Mountain hotel
willdraw many people to that famous
hostelry Saturday evening. The orator

of the occasion will he John J. McGill,
of Highland, and Eckley baud will fur-
nish patriotic music.

The veteran editor of tho Nanticoke
Nvtrn, J. C. Coon, la ill as the result of a
paralytic stroke. While writing at his
desk Ills hand suddenly became power-
less, and the right side of his body and
leg were also affected.

The twenty-seventh annual Methodist
camp meeting Is now being held at

Mountain Grove. It opened on Tues-
day with a fair attendance. If the
weather is pleasant on Sunday a large
number from this vicinity will attend
tho exercises.

James Donnelly, of Easton, superin-
tendent of the Easton and Amboy and
Lehigh divisions of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, lias tendered his resignation,
to take effect iSeptomher 1. Mr. Don-
nelly lias been in the employ of the com-
pany since 1852.

E. DePierro, a tailor, and Joe Fanelli.
a shoemaker, oulertained a lurge crowd
at Main and Centre streets on Monday
evening witlia fistic encounter. Bur-
gess Gallagher read the borough law to
them tho following day and they paid
$3.50 each for their folly.

The excursion to New York city under
the auspices of Wilkesbarru Father
Mathew Society from Freeland next
Monday will bo attended by several
young folks who desire to spend a week
In ftie metropolis. Tho faro and time of
train is published in an adjoining column.

Louise V. Wald, tho eleven-year-old
daughter of Henry Wald, of South Hob-
erton, who lias been undergoing treat-

ment at Philadelphia Orthopsedic hospi-
pltal for some time, lias been admitted
to Philadelphia Home for Incurables.
She has been suffering from paralysis
since her birth.

O. Rupert made two attempts to end
Ills life at Wilkosbarre on Tuesday. An
officer found the man with a gash cut in
tho left side of his throat. While par-
ties were summoning doctors Rupert ran'
out of the house and down to the river
to drown himself. He was captured
and taken to an hospital.

Yesterday was the fifth birthday an-
niversary of Ethel Fa as, a nelce of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rirkbock, And a party
was given to abrfnt fifty of her little
friends. They assembled in the Public
park and afterward wont to Yannes'
opera house, where the children were
pleasantly entertained and well truated.

DEATHS.

Ward.?At Coxn Addition, August 3,
Joseph, son of Mrs. Patrick Ward,
aged 10 years. Funeral on Friday at

2.30 p. in. at St. Ann's 1
cemetery. Breslln.

Bcliool Hoard Meeting.

The borough school board mot last
evening with all members present except
Messrs. Krntnmos, Johnson and Van-
horn. W. D. Klino was elected secre-
tary pro torn. A discussion on the adop-
tion of the minutes of previous meetings
took place. Corrections were ordered
made In the minutes of the three meet-
ings. The resignation of I). O. Kroinmes
as secretary was read and accepted.
Nominations were then called for and
Messrs. Kline, Trevakls and Sweeney
were named. Trevaskis and Sweeney
declined and Klino was elected.

The building committee reported
necessary repairs to South Ilehorton
school and was ordered to have them
attended. Louis Lontz submitted a list
of repairs that he would do as per his
hid at last meeting. Schools will open
September 5. Tho building committee
was instructed to report on the clean-
ing of the schools.

A motion fixing tho janitor's salary at

$25 per month was tabled until next
meeting. The treasurer reported $4.21
in the treasury. Ex-Secrotary Sweeney
requested that the deed of tho South
Heberton property be looked up. The
board willmeet again on August 17.

Book agents Messrs. Mounted, Daven-
port, Be van and White were present.
The book and supply committee will
meet the agents this evening.

Railroad Men Are Ilentles*.

A largely attended secret meeting of
the fivo railroad organizations was held
in Ashley on Sunday afternoon to talk
over matters pertaining to their welfare.
It Is said that there is considerable dis-
satisfaction among the employes on
account of the heavy trains now re-
quired to be hauled over the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, increasing the
men's work and decreasing tho force,
without any compensation for the extra

work. Other changes In tho reduction
of tho force aro expected.

There will be a public meeting of the
five organizations next Saturday even-
ing. Second Vice Grand Master C. A.
Wilson, of tho Brotherhood of Locotno-
tlbo Firemen, will be presont and ad-
dress tho mooting.

liiMiiranceI iiMiirance Claim* Nettled.

The iiisuianco claims arising from tho
recent fires in town wore settled satis-
factorily to tho interested parties this
week. On Monday J. B. Daubach was
paid by Agent Stroll the full amount of

his insurance on his barn and stable,
$l5O, and SIOO on the stock, $250 in all.
On Tuesday Agents Taylor Sc Clark, of

Hazleton, paid M. Zemany $1,500 for
the loss of his bottling house and con-
tents. Tho building and stock had been
insured for $2,400, but considerable
liquor had boon removed previous to the
fire, and the amount paid is said to rep-
resent the value destroyed.

Two Prominent Mull Dcail.

Hon E. R. Ikeler, president judge of
the Twenty-sixth judicial district, com-
posed of Columbia and Montour counties,
died at his homo in Bloomsburg on Mon-
day. He was a prominent Democrat
and had a state reputation as a judge.

Hon. Soth Orme, a prominent legis-
lator of the Schuylkill region, died at
his borne in St. Clair Monday/afternoon
of congestion of tho brain. He was
born near Manchester, England, in 1847.
and came to America in 1854. He was
an active Republican.

Ponler TUWDNIII|) Bue<l.

Foster township has another damage
suit on Its hands. A suit in trespass for
$5,000 damages was entered by Jacob
Mabel on Monday against tho township.
The plaintiff states that while lie was
driving from his home in Foster town-
ship to the Sandy Run colliery his horse
became frightened at a large iron pipe
and ran away. Mabel alleges ho was
thrown from his wagon and was serious-
ly and {iermanently injured about the
hack, hips and thighs, and has been
incapacitated from work.

Dishonest Official* Mtint Suffer.

The superior court has affirmed the
sentence and judgment iu the trial of

Nari Dletrlck, of Schuylkill county,
charged with taking a bribe of s<loo from
Dr. John M. Gray, of Crossonia, for the
appointment of physicati at the alms-
house. Tho case was heard before Judge
Archbald, of Seranton, who, on Septem-
ber 10 last, sentenced Dletrlck to pay a
fine of SOOO and costs and undergo an
imprisonment of one year and six
months.

Newspaper* Reducing Expenses.

Owing to the heavy advance in the
price of white paper, made by tho paper
trust as a result of the opportunity
given it by tho Dingley tariff law, news-
papers in all parts of the country are
increasing their subscription rates or
reducing their size. Tho Hazleton
Standurd is the first of tho papers of this
vicinity to change, it now appearing as
an eight-column folio instead of a six-
column quarto.

Ladies, don't fail to see those fancy
25c skirts at A. Oswald's. He sells lots
of them and they are dandies.

OASTOniA.
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FREELAND, PA., THURSDAYrAIIGUST 4, 1898,

BOROUGH BUSINESS.
Council Paid Home HI11k and Referred

Kverythlng Klse to Committees.

The members of the borough council
mot in regular monthly session Monday
evening. All were present except
Messrs. Keck and Zcmany. The regu-
lar order of business was suspended to

allow Charles Seckolinau, the represen-
tative of the Fabric Fire Hose Company,
of New York, to speak on hose and ap-
paratus. Mr. Seckelman exhibited
samples and prices, and stated that if
council would take 1,000 feet, terms
could be made satisfactory to council as
to the time of payment. Mr. Seckel-
man agreed to give prices of the hose
and hose carts in writingfor the inspec-
tion of thu committee.

A communication was read froin the
Citizens' Hose Company, relinquishing
their right to the use of the Public
park and offering to sell to council the
fixtures 011 the ground. The matter

was loft in hands of the park committee
with power to confer with the lire, direc-
tors as to the purchase of the material.

Timothy Boyle, on behalf of Maj. C.
B. Coxe Post, asked council fur permis-
sion to use the Public park on Grand
Army Day. This request was granted.

A petition from residents of Johnson
street and vicinity was read, asking that
that street be opened to its full length.
Referred to street committee.

The Associated Wheelmen of Freeland
asked for six feet of ground 011 the north

side of Main street, through the park,
for use as a cycle path. It was referred
to the park committee.

A communication was read from
William Wehrman, relative to the im-
pounding of his dog. and asking to have
some of the lino returned to him. It
was referred to the polico committee.

J. I). Myers, on behalf of the trustees

of the K. of L.. appeared in answer to a
notice to put down a sidewalk and stated
that they would comply with the order
but as there was no reservation for a
sidewalk on the Centre street side of the
lots, he asked council to authorize the
street committee to meet with the
trustees and if possible an amicublo
adjustment will be made by which the
borough can procure ground for a side-
walk along Centre street. The matter

was referred as requested.
A communication was read from John

Burton, regarding the taking of land on
West Walnut street by the council which
Mr. Burton claimed to belong to him.
It was referred to the street, committee.

The street commissioner's report for
work done 011 streets in July amounted
to $156.21). It was approved.

The burgess' report was read and re-
ferred to the police and lockup committee
for approval.

The following bills were approved:
Geo. li. Schwabe, stones for streets, s.*>;
J. J. Ward, salary as Board of Health
oflicor, S3O; Huzlcton Machinery and
Supply Company, rope for Hag-pole,
$3.51); Electric Light Company, street
lights, $125; J. A. Hutchins & Co.,

sower-pipe, $100.75; J. M. Powell, jani-
tor and feeding, $17.50; Citizens' Hose
Company, drying hose, $0; R. C. ltoth,
repairs 011 tools, 05c; Patrick Moohan,
line refunded, $5. Council adjourned to

meet on Monday evening, August 8.

LOCAL WAR NOTES.

The seventh death in the Ninth
Ponn'a regiment occurred on Monday.
The victim was John J. Hosley,of Pitts-
ton, a private of Company C, aged 24
years. Malarial typhoid was the cause
of the death and thu disease is still rag-
ing in the regiment. More deaths and
more sickness have occurred in the
Ninth than in any other command at
Chickaniauga. The regiment lias been
ordered to move to a healthier part of

the camp, also to erect another hospital
tent, 18x50 feet. The Ninth has over
150 men laid up with malaria and
typhoid fever and this is acting against
its chances of seeing activo service.

William Pointon, anothor niombor of
Company C, died on Tuesday in the
Ninth's camp at Chickainauga. He is its
eighth victim of typhoid. The young
man was 20 years of age and resided at
Dupont, near Pittston. He was buried
at tlio National cemetery near Chatta-
nooga.

Two Million*it Year.

When people buy, try mid buy again, it
means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cuscurels
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
box< a your and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merft proved,
that Cnscarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists, 10c. 2T>c, fjUe a box, cure guaranteed.

League of Americun Wheelmen.
Indianapolis, August Uto 13. One fare

for round trip via Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. Tickets on sale August 7 and 8.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
further particulars.

Cdueitte Your Howies With Casearets.
Cundy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 11' C. C. C. fail,druggists refund money.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

Edward Brogan and family moved
from South street to Drifton on Tuesday.

OASTpniA.
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A Young Man Missing.

A week ago on Monday Joseph Reese,
- aged 25 years, a son of Shadrach Reese,

of Silver Brook, wandered away from
his home and since that time has not

returned. About 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing he told his mother that he was
going out for a walkand with a pleasant
good-bye he started off. In the evening
of that same day Samuel Fudge, the
watchman at the Ilauto dam, near
Nesquehoning, saw tho young man and
spoke to him. Mr. Reese asked him the
road to Silver Brook, a distance of seven
miles, and receiving his instructions dis-
appeared down the road. Since that
time nothing lias been seen or heard of

him. His father and over
friends have searched everywhere, in-
quiries liavo been made through the
police, but no information can ho ob-

tained.
At homo his grief stricken mother

waits for news, and sleepless nights and
anxious days attest bur sorrow. Any
information will be gratefully received
and considered a favor. The young
man did not drink hut was subject to
epileptic fits. He is a five feet seven
inches tall, slim built and pallid smooth
shaven face. He wore a red, white and
blue badge on ills coat and two eagles.
When last seen he wore a brown-mixed
coat and vest, black pants, calico shirt
and a broad-brimmed hat of light color.

Pretty StMte of Affair*.

As a result of the so-called reforms in-
augurated by the Republican office-
holders who were swept into office a few
years ago, Schuylkill county is practi-
cally bankrupt today. Monday was pay
day for the county officials and tho
many clerks, tint they did not receive
their salaries because County Treasurer
Davis and Controller Snyder have noti-
fied tho commissioners that the county
treasury is empty. The commissioners
refuse to negotiate any more temporary
loans, this amount having reached over
$250,000 and owing to the hard times in
tho coal region it will not be possible to

collect sufficient taxes to pay current
expenses. Tho commissioners advertis-
ed a new bond issue of $220,000, but tho
Taxpayers' Association, which is coin-
posed of coal land and mining companies,
iilod a bill in equity. Judge Koch de-
cided in favor of tho new loan.

The association then appealed the
case to tho supreme court, and uo deci-
sion can he secured before October.
Until that time little or no money will
come into the county treasury, and
there willbo no funds to pay salaries or
tho expenses of tho September term of
court.

Explosion in a .Mine.

An explosion of gas occurred in No. 5

liftof the Parrish colliery at Plymouth
Tuesday morning. Tho gas was set off
in the gangway driven by Daniel Reese.
Tiiis gangway is about 3,000 feet long
and lias been well opened up. At the
time of the explosion five men were
working in toward tho face of tho gang-
way. Thoy wore David Phillips and

John Evans, who wore employed as com-
pany hands; Daniel Reese and two

laborers. Adam Viski, one of Daniel
Reese's laborers, was standing along the
gangway and was struck by a door
which was hurled along the gangway
with terrific speed. Paul Maxtnovich,
another of Reese's laborers, was slightly
burned and was overcome by afterdamp.

John Evans was badly injured, but
managed to reach homo with the assist-
ance of two men. Phillips was buried
under a stone wall, which was thrown
down. He died yesterday.

flow's This t

We offer One Hundred Dollam Re-
ward for Rnv case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honcrnblo In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST SI TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN A MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75c. per bottle, bold by all druggists.
Testimonials fro*

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Beauty Is Blood Beep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cusearcts Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood ami keep It clean, by
stirring: up the lazy liver and driving: all im-
purities from the laxly. Begin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Ousearets beauty for 10 cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

HMlueel Kates to Omaha.

Trans-Mississippi and International
Exposition. Omaha, Nebraska. Kodnc-
od rate tickets on sale Jnno illto Octo-
ber 13, via Lehigh Vallny Railroad, to
Kansas City. Inquire of ticket agents
for particulars.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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VERY SUDDEN RELAPSE.

Prince's Family Summoned to His
Bedside Early Saturday Evening

and Present at His Death.

"Thank., My Chilli," Were III*l.af Word.

u. fountphs Itnnt/iiu Wiped llleLips?He
Talked Politic. la tire Slurnlug and Ate

Well nf I.unch- - . ?a -'
?-.

Friedrichsrah, August 4.?Prince Bis-
marck (lied of congestion of the lungs
Saturday night at eleven o'clock. The
end came peacefully. Ills last words
were:?"lch dnnko dlr, meln kind!"
addressed to Countess von Ruutzau,
who wiped the perspiration from his
forehead.

Immediately after his death, the
windows of his room were thrown
open, and the household could see
from the garden their master lying at
rest on the pillow of Ills bed, covered
with a white cover, and Herbert Bis-
marck bending grief-stricken, guzlmi
into his father's face.

The elements, as at the death ol
Napoleon 1., seemed to participate In
the tragic occurrence. A storm raged
that night along the North Sea, ant?
there was a hitter autumnal cold next
morning.

Hlsmarck humbled Austria and mad:
the North Gcrinun Union. lie con-
quered Prance and founded the Ger-
man empire. Ills shadow lay over the
states and statesmen of the Continent
for ftdl thirty years. In It reputations
withered and powers waned, small
men grew great and nations were cre-
ated. The Ilapsbui-gers were thrust
aside and the Itouapartes were de-
throned. The luurels of the Metter-
nlclis and the Sehwarzeubergs died
away and the Gugerns, Mauteuffels
and Campliausctis were forgotten.
Mere association with hint, mere op-
position to liliu was fame, and the
names of Crisp, GorTsellakoff. Kaluo-
lty, Audrassy and Giers were known to
all the world. Ills heavy hand was
felt in every Cabinet and Court. Ills
life became the history of modem
Europe.

Prom the lieglnnlng of the present
year Hlsmarck was constantly under
the surveillance of his physicians, and,
whatever it may have been called,
Ills life was that of an invalid. Pew
persons were allowed to sis: him, and
every precaution was taken to prevent
any disturbance of his rest and quiet.
This was In a measure the result of
the experience of a Hamburg reporter
who went to Prledt tclismh to inquire
after Hlsmarek's health and was re-
ceived by Count Uaut/.uu in such a
way that the reporter won a suit for
damages from the Count. lie contrib-
uted only two articles to his organ, the
Hamburger Nuchrlchton, during the
past year. These were dictated to the
editor, who came to his house. lie
sent many memorandums to the edi-
tor, however, and these he usually dic-
tated to his private secretary. Dr.
Clirysander used to read the papers to
lilui, and learned Uusslan for the pur-
pose of translating to him articles
from the two principal newspapers of
tft. Petersburg. In nddition to these?-
which he sometimes through his small
knowledge of ltusstan was able to

read in the original?Bismarck regu-
larly read three London newspapers.

He usually rose late, ate a hearty
breakfast without the accompaniment
of tea or coffee, but frequently includ-
ing as much as a pound of meat. He
always took this alone, reading some
of his mail at the time. He was able
to ride only a few ttmes last spring,
and then for only a brief period. Last
January be undertook what was for
liim an unusual exertion. He stood as
godfather to twins horn of one of the
workmen in his sawmill. This was
done in order to show the other work-
men, who are largely socialists, how
much he appreciates the service of his
more faithful employees. The dinner
hour was with him the principal event
of the day, although the number of
guests was limited. One glass of .Mo-
selle wine at dinner and two of beer
after dinner constituted his allowance
in recent months. He obeyed the re-
striction generally, but on one occa-
sion so fur broke his regimen as to
drink live bottles of Moselle and as
much beer'as he wanted.

His political Interests during the
last years of his life were almost wliol
ly conllued to his own country, andthe war between Spain and the Uul
ted States, as well as other questions
of foreign politics, are said to havehad but little Interest for him.

Bismarck left two sons. Count Wil-
liam Is a country squire. Count Her-
bert has tried public life and failed
With the deuth of the Iron Chancellorthe political dynasty of Bismarck be-came extinct.

The Madrid correspondent of the
London Times doubts that the Span-
ish Cabinet will linve the moral cou-
rage to accept the responsibility for
granting the concessions demunded by
the United States.

TtioPope Appeals for Protection.
Washington, Aug. 4 ?The Pope has

appealed to the United States govern-
ment to protect ltoinnn Catholic cler-
gymen and church property from the
Insurgents In the Philippines.

$1.50 PER YEAR

' I £UIAS. 01U0N STKOII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
S and

Notary Public.
Oflice: Rooms 1 and 2, MirkDeck Brick, Free!and

JOHN M. CARR,

I Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly uttendod.

54 Pustollico Building, - - - Freelund.

a 1
s f-jeorge Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.
Leya I Business of Any Description.

l 5 IIudesty's Building, Contrc St., Freelund.

t A. BUCKLEY,
il A

'\u25a0 Justice of the Peace.

All business given prompt attention.

1 Tribune Building, - - Main Street.

? VIKS. S. E. HAYES.

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

, None but Reliable Companies Represented,

1 1). ROIIRRACII,

General Hardware.
I

Builders' supplies ofevery kind always in
stock. Wall paper, paints, ami tinware, ltiey-
eles and repairs ofull sorts.

I South Centre streot.

Dr. N. MAI.EY,

DENTIST.
Second Floor, Rirkbeck Brick.

OVEH BIHKBECK'S STORE.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freelund.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familiessupplied with oysters direct froin the shore.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freelund.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEE It, l'OltTEli,
C'lttAßE AND SOFT DRINKS.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, "VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. Walnut street, Freelaud,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer.
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the humisnnu-sl sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and ?Shcmtii-
douh Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Ui\v QhAli
Cjfuo

Roots 2111(1,

Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Contra and Mainstreets, Froeiand.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

!A!
S BROTHERHOOD HATS Qo"TT"

A celebrated brand of XX Houralways In stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre atul Front Sis., Freelund.


